Syllabus for HWM493
Health and Wellness Management
Fieldwork Prep

NOTE: This syllabus document contains the basic information of this course. The most current syllabus is available in the full course.

Course Description
This course requires students to identify and secure fieldwork placement for completion the following semester. The fieldwork experience develops skills in program planning, implementation, promotion, and evaluation, as well as oral and written communication, collaboration, and networking.

Prerequisite(s)
None

Course Outcomes
Upon completing this course, you will be able to do the following:
- Identify and evaluate prospective fieldwork sites.
- Identify and secure a 150-hour fieldwork opportunity, to be executed in the subsequent semester.
- Complete the Fieldwork Experience Plan with goals to be met during the fieldwork experience (to be signed by the site supervisor and the student).

Grading
This is a pass/fail course. Upon identifying a fieldwork placement site, the site supervisor and student sign a Fieldwork Experience Plan that outlines goals and expectations. Students secure instructor approval of their Fieldwork Experience through a signed Fieldwork Experience Plan by the designated due date to pass this course. Examples of fieldwork placement include a local YMCA, healthcare facility, school district, public health department, senior center, non-profit, or corporate wellness facility.